
Letter from the President/CEO

Dear Members:
 
We at North Jersey Federal Credit Union are pleased to offer our members new
services! Popmoney® is a brand new service which allows you to send, request
and receive money using an email address or through your mobile device. And, our
Bill Pay service has been upgraded allowing members to set up automatic and
recurring payments and have e-bills delivered right to Bill Pay, along with
other enhancements.
 
In September, we hosted our 5th Annual Business Summit.  It was a great event where we heard from
local successful business people and enjoyed networking with other professionals.
 
Did you know that we offer fixed or variable rate business loans, lines of credit along with business
credit cards, and checking and money market accounts?  Stop in and see our Mortgage Loan Officer in
Totowa.
 
We are always looking to better serve our members with additional products and services. This fall,
home equity loans with special low rates are available! Looking for a new car? Our new and used auto
loans are very competitive.
 
The holidays are getting close.  Perhaps you could use a holiday loan to help purchase those very
special gifts.  We have you covered!  You can apply online through 
www.njfcu.org or come into one of our local branches. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAejaOstIVhkWivNv8ZUXGWXH1r4zYjqUygaDMelKOiNoM0PY6PaBCKsyJ-oxxrRS1UQXccmW3BrPR67D9Ftyo7OTwhFSA0yqggrD3NjN-lr9JBv8wFaotQ=&c=&ch=


 
Are you feeling a little overwhelmed with some of your financial planning?  Need some help with
budgeting?  GreenPath Financial Wellness, a service we offer exclusively free for you, can assist you
through our website or by calling them directly at 877.337.3399.
 
Thank you for your continued membership and loyalty to us. Have a wonderful fall!
 
Sincerely,

  
Lourdes Cortez
President/CEO

_________________________________________________________________________________

 
Thousands of NEW Convenient

Branch and ATM Locations!
 

You can use nearly 30,000 FREE of charge
ATM's nationwide through our co-op
network.You can locate them through: Text
message your zip code from any cell
phone:
692667 (MYCOOP) Web:  www.co-
opfs.org  7-Eleven Stores nationwide.
You can use 6,500 branches nationwide
through our CU-Services Network. You can
locate them through: Web:  www.co-
opcreditunions.org  Phone:
1.888.SITE.CO.OP (888.748.3266)

New and Alerts
Have you forgotten something? Unclaimed
money in your name in an account you
opened with North Jersey Federal CU
needs to be found by you.

Please check it out here.

The Privacy Disclosure can be found

CIANJ and Commerce Magazine Salute CEOs
on Best Practices in Leadership

 
The Commerce and Industry Association of New Jersey (CIANJ) and its

flagship publication, COMMERCE Magazine, honored 35 business
 owners and CEOs for their insights on leadership at the 2nd

 Annual Best Practices Conference.
 

Keeping her staff agile was the leadership advice shared by Lourdes Cortez,
president of the North Jersey Federal Credit Union. "One of the best strategies is

to host a bi-monthly 'vision' sessions with employees from every level and
department," she said in her remarks to the conference. At these sessions,
Cortez said "we brainstorm for ways to keep improving how we can bring the

highest level of service to our 30,000 members."
 

 CIANJ assembled an independent panel of judges to review the submissions and
decide the winners. The association is a statewide business advocacy group

which represents more than 900 member corporations. CIANJ is dedicated to free
market principles and creating a climate in New Jersey where businesses can
thrive. The exchange of best practices fits well with the organization's mission.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bN-PWtFTlW4J9ojz2XavgignLGENC_r66zxB5ptvCUE_cETyMt-qz08xhuP_Z6CvkUzpun2se6h70GYH-LkIqLu41f1Dnj_U0nlbRIlZoCVjyQbvOhmEIdi7vE9ufhwghvjXFsKKjmRqjdA5DDHZCPt6dfIlDgXhXJalqKBP3Jep2TrJxnUAO0QkoktLvyuQ0UY8oMhg6zAyUrlxdx3S3M2dnqnRisHqWjXZGRULnpel2ALnUzvDS3A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bJHEPicjcp0NBnZNI2m6r1CS4C0qaLD9PAHwrrH2FWj5SqbMBXwUcgTveIWNzVuRyuuRipFvGpt1GCWeaEveEeF2Oq4iQJnQsiZS9YgAiOGM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bN-PWtFTlW4J9ojz2XavgignLGENC_r66zxB5ptvCUE_cETyMt-qz08xhuP_Z6CvkUzpun2se6h70GYH-LkIqLu41f1Dnj_U0nlbRIlZoCVjyQbvOhmEIdi7vE9ufhwghvjXFsKKjmRqjdA5DDHZCPt6dfIlDgXhXJalqKBP3Jep2TrJxnUAO0QkoktLvyuQ0UY8oMhg6zAyUrlxdx3S3M2dnqnRisHqWjXZGRULnpel2ALnUzvDS3A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4byIljnA2xkY1pHrykX1BbN4bJinDkvKBxz7iy-WFrYwTMRRoNWPwKGy20Es7TfhBBuLQEZkUuM7_7QiqjznFkbEFQQhMUS-6gXW6c0kGtbtU3MOOKCj_2YX8A7uq183XNhVEgUZLOicLSxliVj37_iyGUcpYMd4rhnWXZK9830i9b2gI1dz_2hw==&c=&ch=


here or in the forms page.

Closing Schedule
Oct. 12 - Columbus Day - closing at 3 pm
Nov. 26 -Thanksgiving - CLOSED 
Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve - closing at 2 pm
Dec. 25 - Christmas Day - CLOSED
Dec. 31- New Year's Eve - closing at 2 pm
Jan.1 - New Year's Day - CLOSED 

  
Home Page

Loans 
Loan Calculators

Insurance
Online Home Banking
Product and Services

GreenPath Debt Solutions
 Business Services

Contact Us

       

  

 
Investing in a Mortgage from North Jersey Federal Credit Union will allow

you to save money and realize the dream of owning your home!
 

 5|1 Adjustable Rate Mortgage loan rates as low as 

2.75%APR* 
973.435.2644    www.njfcu.org

* Rate valid as of 8/24/15 for qualified borrowers and is subject to change. Variable rate,
APR and payment subject to increase after loan consummation. Rate is fixed for the first
5 years and adjusts annually thereafter, based on a fully indexed rate (1 year Constant
Maturity Treasury). The initial rate can change every year after the first 5 year fixed period
by no more than 2 percentage points, never to exceed 5 percentage points above the
initial rate. Based on a typical loan amount of $100,000 with an 80% loan-to-value, the
monthly payment for the first five years is $408.24. Based on the current fully indexed rate
of 4.75% APR, after 5 years, the monthly payment would be $521.65. Payments quoted are
examples and do not include the cost of property taxes or insurance. Your rate and
payment may vary. Loans available only on primary residences or owner occupied
condominiums. Subject to credit approval.  Limited time offer available on 5|1
Adjustable Rate Mortgages only.  Rates are for qualified members. Expires 12/31/15.

Business Banking

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bFxsamteBvUtCRoL437uDIHDr7vpMtX9Sr4IH6ijbRnD1zGNweSYcC83GtuPnqy3COE4j1MlZl8rr7Lk9a82yJHzKM-RB8OXjRr4ghtX_Z2y3433gqEpNBGzCdPf8cHdcG0ryBF2ZS7WHQTwdk0-2MTwEphJniTEh1sR6khMmwr87XGt2e_Y16A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bTacCaEpe8wlu9lTk4y8RrLpP4_dppAXGOKzK3hUc8N5yBD44xbZadrvSMPdyrhj9LUWLZyJ5G7yBxdA0eBcgFOgr-4LKjzG618Ee6yXAsKkzdqnZ4_mMNA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC3qxtA8gxRNs4lU-PBJHhxb2NojDtLsVJSIDQ0aTpypsA9fvF1j76jPsU9w_46RNdn5wg03TB84iROzJ8fqSXwU0moiOBsVKXv-RSnVwlD4AZszCcYk1tc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bI7mcZ1KWeyQ53oVOgbz7VhBZ_O0oeTMWTCM3_NPHjmz4E52fCTzdYeittkPsP0eOFb0FZ_LtaZGuMii35Rojd7LB53G93p7u-7IhirHzoApaYQas5FlBA9aWDl8IhefvnFPg4-f8jkc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4b9WLa7ZFCc1v0LH02CuLaXf5vAKcxTI6tD_mCbMQquhaPgaKSBCG2j9x4UucdAhCLEYe66uoxfIIVYUyOfLq9F1BZMlPSEkff86yb83HPW8Et7mQ4Ot0Ap7jUiLF2uHPoELMWW-boc-4XPNR6_2L50CzRY5pXW1yJiLN1nUNSFKk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bwtbY13VZPbq0EyICae4_P-YHpOVMbu0nvLzf8Dam_QzQ4QhoUEWeA1iuCJmPOUj0B1dymCrfEFFDmJ8fEdvdcS2pu_t5bF7TzV9JVAsPVoHkr9itVIrl3cyquRvVYQErprMUznNOWrc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4b4oCnRLBdoF8TFhVquRc_vVozp5su6WWYStroGfY6skwitf596vimmm1QWlObeXgnyWNEmFa5QUeDelV8t3cirCgPauVqtM3aMJfhdp63u_JzeOUL5GSRqgvV6mCb7WJyWeo8tovpTvJvneRc0YV5b2FXQ10xQhn8HlFb9XH0oap6IDkB817U8634VNl43Yr4WIVFNhvvYc4DrV4sm172CP-yfG21T0pTDD22Kgy-rihsLg3ic1ZaLFSFRsIewnuLpmjytc_UpK3KQfC-T2NaorTOv_LO8taPgAx_7fx3Iq772Jwb8atARS-as6HAQ7_pdavS6fqlV3nVAp2CTE_1RTGPBYF1W_snDk9CbnirqK5FrPsGt8lWjPA6iwN3a_pXXgfMuXDOPzwVuw0XL14iDKfdNcLID0lpKiibObFeaXjAC8c0lFwIHouAM-Hr698dOceXW2khlWQnSEoIEQZaPR-gZAtwSR-tKDHJMffcNuqOSUJNIZTaQZJ1n-ovSgDx-XhrEruzXTIJURWDiANj2Iyhz2i8Saz0JSd5xgqEj6SOiO_1TeDFhsEz0AVdknGRfId5JbDtx31OezNZMitw2MqRwtrFpGcC2avWZB7t0huZJTyCuxNR6CsFMyqBXAltxkPsuLMzgNWmW_O2PjOq20CeyeNHBzGOT0w8S_vT1FUGFvY4a5_U1UKaQ5QI00P-Aeirz2kJOetvh25nUsOElke5iLIYizMXdv75RhOB0JxZivumgYKqnOzINbyXbk6A51AbAkPoxpHygbVvRQihCxANMtv9cKOCIbYOPkq4Z1tA-BGA2fOP3U0nfYoRVtcgft35DivokK6IWxegoiKRj3bLLrqB2w1dRBaJlbbjlcl_PeFGzS_bvs3GRJs1jfs64z67TU2lUvP_DI90IJKcynvxiSmvKLg9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bq3rp-70Mfy8z3WNeLm1jCoB4ZZrhhcDywlirw0I6weXcbQO59Xm3ysa6s2SfCt7GCDJiOyKCBp1w3ya7Pbrvc7wIciDOE2UmIY8VE3mIqQTDSF4W8woonZt3ck2vm-Bc43OifQX90H0-ZTCa1C6JCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4b1yEgTdoW_qHR2guzqOcztTx-8UhyTmLOjg4Vhb-otF0ZEyJTeR_2DqT250nSQAMI2_0HPGTTQARmNQASSLKvq5ttId1LU16DzAUakeSuYco=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4b1yEgTdoW_qHR2guzqOcztTx-8UhyTmLOjg4Vhb-otF0ZEyJTeR_2DqT250nSQAMI2_0HPGTTQARmNQASSLKvq5ttId1LU16DzAUakeSuYco=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bp8LP3crjfUTxMbGH2c82v3mLOugWqpVbPx8rXrjZ-hnm_d-VkQr1urpXy0iHNQ4rJiwq66nT1eC9_fKFFeRDkI-TZuV7Y7lv83HTuho6ZorE75wPoH-W2NvmqHti7Hge7Hp5Q9o6wpa79amkrhhH4xkZktPZTXtbO4ydtJa5NvUm2ZLhlkbvuQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4b9zG3jLEc7btBJ7qlZetTgKjyUWpSunYDWpO93WDu9h3fcPkXydtpJQhuNhCMFWDrHZ6BR2PYbKs7u7Mci1hLpDqromKjwgOOfgHatEO1nOpTTKR6bTUvOA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bI7mcZ1KWeyQ53oVOgbz7VhBZ_O0oeTMWTCM3_NPHjmz4E52fCTzdYeittkPsP0eOFb0FZ_LtaZGuMii35Rojd7LB53G93p7u-7IhirHzoApaYQas5FlBA9aWDl8IhefvnFPg4-f8jkc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCJVr-htZOGBqbl3DMykWnZ3isp4HVlbuhXjSj0g88lrqYISSvhEWcorZSydfjMQMWEYRba2aQTVMOFUfYO2Lve2j8PnySO56DEaLlonLqir8y60DpyCoQJf11MJDWE_CA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuG-EHjndjb0GzH0v6BZNwVjYXyQAU2qKQRVgR3iIPFBD1LFJSAjzIkW-JT2x11vXhdD1xlSLpsr62buWPgIhjY8MGN5fuD0ErO2PQMr4rYqQ7qrtBvi-DiTZTg7dAf-YqK1YfpxkiNRF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCJVr-htZOGBO2oKKor2rF3HJb87g23nPxOeM2mExOzJ6ftwdbCZzu9wNY7uUfHlyGy3VAu0ezsTHupXbAIyitTUZ4vY-mrOySllvWy0pbmWz5syE_Xs5QSa-Ys70ccjWjDTlEtBWCyUo-oHZjHwJexh2_C62Xjy0xcizXN-qhGgahnt8jJHww8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCJVr-htZOGBT9t4P30rSe_B8fTlUGbBlsIyeEozWdgstVxksm0xfLulMoCxaLBMl0DHKumPxP7HToOodgHatgri_YosVwkKln-Uqp26J7huHt5rWD0BcUuDnQLoVXFr1M8EhtK7AkTO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4baZMu-9PuYScU7sN6sFE3woRK72OHpdzmle5ZF6hOsRRmTNfqZJ9uXBAO-cpPJd8_TS72vEwWIagN-yY3EgH70e0SA3KUvJdaTQ5WxpDy5_E3atF22mDBdia98xu8olBu5p768CFz4n4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAejaOstIVhkWivNv8ZUXGWXH1r4zYjqUygaDMelKOiNoM0PY6PaBCKsyJ-oxxrRS1UQXccmW3BrPR67D9Ftyo7OTwhFSA0yqggrD3NjN-lr9JBv8wFaotQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4baZMu-9PuYScU7sN6sFE3woRK72OHpdzmle5ZF6hOsRRmTNfqZJ9uXBAO-cpPJd8_TS72vEwWIagN-yY3EgH70e0SA3KUvJdaTQ5WxpDy5_E3atF22mDBdia98xu8olBu5p768CFz4n4=&c=&ch=


The Benefits of Having a Mentor! 
As a small business owner you understand the need to become more business

savvy. So that you can do that... Read More

       
Let us help you get ready for the
holidays this year with our Holiday
Loan and Holiday Club products. We
are offering an exciting Holiday Loan
rate to help you prepare for the

holiday season, or start saving for next year's holiday season by opening a
Holiday Club account today. For more information about our current Holiday
promotions, visit our website 

www.njfcu.org.

North Jersey Federal Credit Union Celebrates
People Helping People. 

On October 15, 2015, NJFCU will join with 56,000 credit unions around the world
in celebration of International Credit Union (ICU) Day®.

Join us in the celebration of ICU
Day on October 15, *free
giveaways and snacks. *while
supplies last
There are 200+ million credit union
members around the world-more

than 100 million in the U.S. alone-
and NFJCU joins them in celebration of the not-for-profit cooperative spirit that all
credit unions share. This cooperative spirit has led to life-changing opportunities

for people all over the world who've wanted to start a small business, own a home
or continue their education but were denied access at other financial institutions.

In many parts of the world, people's first taste of democracy is through their credit
union, where "one member, one vote" is the governing structure. At its most

basic level, a credit union is people pooling their money to provide each other with
affordable loans-it is literally people helping people. This is why NJFCU

celebrates ICU Day. Because credit unions empower people, wherever they are in
the world or life, to take control of their financial future.

 
Stop by our Totowa Branch (711 Union Blvd, Totowa, NJ 07512) and

celebrate with NJFCU a movement that concerns itself with the financial
success of all people.

 
Copyright 2015 Credit Union National Association Inc. Information subject to change without
notice. For use with members of a single credit union. All other rights reserved.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4biR8MyMikTSfPqDHfloY39V7Ntc4-1Y8Niad-O0pWZMobx0ikzL3lbctbXc1PUTzLxRXu_Yf9qCUCzqnPFfbU0smBZULuOrRHW-kAMtWJOqHE4rSqKJeaXTGZEAQ3Q3O5vCG78ZEHhy7-5yB7QOnZP3K_o-B7evLWJ6NWXoVeu151S23vAB_Hjg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAejaOstIVhkWivNv8ZUXGWXH1r4zYjqUygaDMelKOiNoM0PY6PaBCKsyJ-oxxrRS1UQXccmW3BrPR67D9Ftyo7OTwhFSA0yqggrD3NjN-lr9JBv8wFaotQ=&c=&ch=


  
Everyone is looking for ways to save money, and that's just 
what Love My Credit Union Rewards is all about. 
 
North Jersey Federal Credit Union is excited to offer you exclusive discounts and
benefits on products and services you use every day. Credit union members have
already saved over $1.4 billion with Love My Credit Union Rewards discounts. So
along with lower loan rates and fewer fees, here's another way you can save even
more.

Receive a 10% discount (business members a 15% discount) on select
regularly priced Sprint monthly data service. Plus, waived activation fee on new
lines and upgrade fees ($36 savings each)
Get safety and security of roadside assistance and more for less than $1 per
week* with CU Road Pal.
Save up to $15 on TurboTax Federal tax products
Save on services for your home from ADT, DIRECTV, Allied, and more
Earn cash back when you shop at over 1,500 online retailers with Love to Shop.

The more offers you take advantage of, the more you save. Start saving today

a LoveMyCreditUnion.org.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bwHC4ATxzMUazRg0zqC6U769v1eszWs6Pxia2JsfRxSQldDSGX1zUKNvev2cTWIdcwDHhaePYUC15JYbHx3hymZg2gNBnaL3KjrfNIrfItT9okE5NOAFDDw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO_eusTWCP4bwHC4ATxzMUazRg0zqC6U769v1eszWs6Pxia2JsfRxSQldDSGX1zUKNvev2cTWIdcwDHhaePYUC15JYbHx3hymZg2gNBnaL3KjrfNIrfItT9okE5NOAFDDw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOlSJkejpL4su1cuPvvTKtzx88wHpArqduFWP3Kdyiwf8mVPcKiUrI7KqGczigwBrF3NPx7YkGBdo2d66M1lKCfPq-c2-GkoMwDnzY4r9FqW5I1e1Y_uXbiIpXsDeudRGSO-NBycMhtpKDEXxp63KSdYcMZgIdHixtSbCsntmI1YlSBVQwAT1BRLvEfH5srq9SSAq34d5VsVh3_lb_3wtCStDzDIUKjDRpR_KQQGtLQn&c=&ch=

